
WELCOME to Apostles Lutheran Church!  This congregation is a   member of the 
Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS).  We  believe and teach that the Bible is 
the divinely inspired Word of God, and the only means by which God has revealed 
the way of salvation, which is in Jesus Christ.  We pray that this hour will refresh 

your heart as God draws you closer to Himself. 
 

PRAYERS 
 

Ongoing: Lorrain Priebe, Robert Conklin; w/ MS: Phil Conklin & Patricia 
Schoonover; Ian (in Afghanistan) & Owen Jacobson, serving in the military 
 

WELCOME! 
 

We’re happy that you’re here with us today to hear the Word of the Lord!  
May the Lord bless the hearing of His Holy Word  

and grant you joy in the forgiveness of sins. 
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: A new year of Sunday School and Bible Classes for all ages 
begins, next week, Sept 12.  Younger classes will study the Bible using 
“Growing in Christ.”  Older classes and College students will be using other 
material.  The Adult class will begin a study on the teachings of Holy Scrip-
ture. 
 
Sunday School teachers, assistants, and helpers will be installed during next 
week’s Divine Service. 
 
ON-CAMPUS BIBLE STUDY: Mondays @ 7pm in the Pioneer Rm of the      
Pioneer Student Center (lower level next to the Pioneer Haus), beginning on 

Sept 13.        
 
Anniversaries:  9-Lyn (and Bill) Richard 14-Don & Linda Christensen 
 
LUTHERAN TALK RADIO....You can listen to Issues, Etc.  on-demand.    Issues, Etc. is pro-

duced by Lutheran Public Radio and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd  Wilken.   Topics include: 

Islam, Defending the Pro-Life Position, God's Will for Your Daily Life, Religion &  Politics, 

Biblical Interpretation, the Pop Spirituality of Oprah Winfrey, Movie Reviews, Christ-Centered 

Fatherhood, Creation vs. Evolution, Witnessing to Jehovah's Witnesses and more. Listen to what 

you want when you want at www.issuesetc.org.   
 

THIS WEEK AT APOSTLES  
 

Saturday: Installation of new Synodical President (Rev. Matthew Harrison) and 
other elected officials at Concordia Seminary Chapel in St. Louis 
Monday: Labor Day 
Sunday, 9am: Divine Service of the Word  
 Installation of Sunday School teachers during the Service 
 10:30am: Sunday School & Bible Classes for all ages 
 2pm: Discussion of the Synodical Convention by our circuit delegates 
 (Pastor: Rev. Schueler, Trinity-Wisconsin Dells; Lay: Don McCauley, St. 
 Peter-Reedsburg) @ St. Peter Reedsburg 

for God. If, on the other hand, they conflict with each other, then an         

prescribe or command something contrary to God, then the Fourth        

 
The First Table embraces obedience to parents, brotherhood, and love. 

The Second Table yields and is nothing when it impinges on the First. To 
combine love for one’s brother or father with an insult to God is to hate 
God. “If anyone comes to Me,” says Christ (Luke 14:26), “and does not hate 
his own father and mother and wife and children and brothers and sisters, 
yes, and even his own life, he cannot be My disciple.” Here God abrogates 
the law. Consequently, I am not held to obey in the Second Table. But in the 
event that there is no conflict between the First and Second Table, then the 
law and obedience remain. 

 
If the government tolerates me when I teach the Word, I hold it in honor 

and regard it with all respect as my superior. But if it says: “Deny God; east 
the Word aside,” then I no longer acknowledge it as the government. In the 
same way one must render obedience to one’s parents. But if they say: “I 
want you to become a monk or a priest devoted to papal idolatry,” then one 
should by no means obey it. For this is what Moses says in Deut. 33:9: 
“Who said of his father and mother: ‘I regard them not’; he disowned his 
brothers and ignored his children. For they observed Thy Word.” God wants 
us to deny ourselves and our life in the Second Table if it is contrary to the 
First. But if they are in agreement, then reverence for parents is reverence 
for God. If, on the other hand, they conflict with each other, then an         
exception is necessary. 

 
“But is it proper and necessary to state that the government, parents, and 

every authority must be obeyed?” It is proper. I acquiesce in the rule. “Then 
why do you not observe the rule if either the government or your parents 
demand that you follow their religion?” I answer: This is an exception. The 
First Table must be given precedence over the Second Table. If parents   
prescribe or command something contrary to God, then the Fourth        
Commandment, which previously was valid and unalterable, is abrogated. 
For in the First Commandment it is stated that one must love and honor God 
above all things, and Acts 5:29 says: “We must obey God rather than 
men.” [Martin Luther, vol. 5, Luther's Works, Vol. 5 : Lectures on Genesis: Chapters 

26-30, ed. Jaroslav Jan Pelikan, Hilton C. Oswald and Helmut T. Lehmann, Luther's 
Works (Saint Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1999, c1968).] 

 

Last week 
Attendance 36  Offering $947.53 

 

In the First Commandment it is stated that one must love and honor God 
above all things, and Acts 5:29 says: “We must obey God rather than men.” 


